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The Chinese deny that Port Arthur
lias lieen token by the Japanese. They

will probably be ready to admit it by the

time I'ekiu is part of the spoils of war in

japan's museum.

If all the pluns ot the Rep. Pop cxmhi-uatio- n

for undoing the government oi is

this State are carried out its own mother
would not recoguii? it. Tbey are eagtr
to get at the work of ripping the Old

North State up the back. Ah! if only

they had discretion and wisulom in com-

parison to their ?al!

Twenty thousand dollars would pet- -

laps have provided Marion with water
nmtka: the interest on twice that sum

would have Ixeri a trifling burden com

pared with that which the town must

now bear. There must be some propoi
tiou ot those burned out Sunday who

will never et on their feet again, and it

may be that there is some suffering in

the community and that it needs help.

If so, Aahevillc ought to be the first to
proffer assistance.

When we wrote of the pole uuisurue
yesterduy the report of the Mayor on

that sul ject was not at hand. It is

gratifying to see that the matter is under

serious consideration. The report esti-

mates thut there are 300 poles in the city

of no use to unyonc and a disfigurement

besides. It is to be hoped the law is

such that the titv Attorney will see his

way clear to advising the Board thut
the owners ol the poles can have 30 days

in v liich to take them away, and that,
if not removed, tbev will be cut down.

1 is always interesting to have n high

official of the United States government
among us, to take his weight, to dis-

cover his claims to greatness, to sec il he

is what the world nt large has thought
hi-- was The fierce light th it beats
around the throne is supposed to betray

every weakness, every indiscretion. It
is comparatively a mild 1 ght in which

the Vice President of the Uuitcd States
sits, hut it il easy to see by it that the
present occupant, as he goes to and Iro

in Ashcvillc, is a solid citizen of the R-

epublic, a man of sense, without Inlsc

ideas of dignity, with no fl jinncrv about
him; a plain man of the people, icady to

go up higher il the people call: ceju illy

ready to go back to the plow cf
Cincinnatugor the McCormick reaper

and biuder of Illinois. Under the ciicun,-stanc-

of his visit at this time, Mr.

Stevenson was certain of the heartfelt

sympathy of all of us. He and Mrs.

Stevenson may be assured, also, that
whatever their hopes in the ptrfcut hour
ot tri.il they are keenly shared by the en-

tire community, with prayers like unto
thcits, and with a profound wish tint
they may avail to save.

I'OSTMASTEK GKNEHAIS KKl'Olfl .

1'ost m.--i ster Uisscll has just made his

i.nnunl icport. We seldom look for aiiA

thing very exciting from these messages

of the cabinet officers; they are generally

old straw too long thrashed over. But

Mr. tlissell is original, vigorous ami in-

teresting ia h's report. The most im-

portant topic is tieated under the ex-

planatory caption: "Abuses connected

with second class matters." Mr. llissc 1

states without reserve that advertisers,
book publishers and other have takm
advantage of the broad construction ol

what constitute" matter of the sicoi d

class by sending out theiradvertisements'

and publication under the technical dis- -

iiuisc of newsparjers and periodicals, and
have thus secured the lieneBt ol the

lower rate ot postage. He fan discovered

t nil the nlniM has crown so treat that
it now cosis the Bovernmeot eight times

ns nnnli to enrry econd class nmtter, us

the revenue derived from it. Part of this
second cluas matter is thus referred to
by tl.e Posmu'ster General:

"' The most conspicuous class of these
pretended periodicals are whit are now
generally known as serial paper covered
books. They are in no sente serial, how-

ever, xeept !u name, being usually given
some such general designation ns I he

I;ireiric Seric-- ,' the "Detective Library'
or some other title of like character.
They are nothing but books, pure und
siriiple, and manv of them very tranliy
at that. crcIi one diittinct in itself, the
Re'ries' r.eer being devoted to anything

in particular, having few subscrihers,
mid evith no real sub.rip'i.in pnee, ex-

cept a nominal one, for not one man in
i hundred ever drtums of tiuving the
bunks except as he would buy any other
b ink."

The l'ostm inter G urrnl will be, doing

the public a great service it he cm, under

tlir present law or u iK'-- one made foi

that purpose, retire this cluta of publi-

cations from the benefits ol the rcond

class rate. Thry come fairly under the
head of pernicious literature, and tire
bought ulmost wholly by boys on whom
tliey rantiot but have a bad influence.
Mr. Hissed adds:

"If it be the policy of the Congress to
continue the privilege on Second class
rated to benevolent or fraternal iocieties
then tbe remedy I would suggest would
be u n Amendment to the law, limiting
tin rate to them and to legitimate
newspapers and legitimate periodical
magazines. 1 tclieve that one year's ex-

perience nnder such limitations, with the
frauds and abuse checked, would dem-

onstrate that we have already reached
the time and condition when all such
legitimate newspaper and periodical
muguxini s may be transmitted through
onr mail from publisher Into the bauds
ol subscriber tree of all costs."

We do not tee, however, wby "legiti-

mate newspapers and periodical maga-lines- "

should not pay their way. It

tbey were sent free there would be but
few instances where the public would
have the btne6U ol the redaction; the
publisher would reap the advantage.
Mr. Bissell's recommendation in this par-

ticular it, however, In tbe right direc-

tion.

A BABY BOY STOLEN.

Proa tht atlaaU Jonroat,
' A thief ha stolen mv baby boy,

And never ngnla ahall be come to me.
Be wa with M here hnt ytaterdiy,

And I loved and watched Mm tenderly.
Bnt a lad i itanding by my side,

A tod that ia atron; in Ma yonthral

For tfftbwi that acofeW little boy- Wa the thwf of yaaii-o- M Father
,." Ttanc. : .

WHAT T1IKV1.1. 1H.

Till lte'iM. l'upn. 1'ivpuriiitf to 1 luiue
the Fact- - ot l.nrlli.

Raleigh correspondence Atlanta Constitution,

Mr. J. 0. L. Harris, of the

Repu'ilican State Executive committee

said: "Of course the legislature w.H
e.f

enact a new cUctiou law, not wholly on

partisan lines. It will le onv to secure

fair elections, with no mlvuutugc t"
either side. The legislature will ro,cM to
the county government Uw, and restore

the election ol all county commission-

ers, magistrates and cinmittev-me- n

to the people. It will m.'st preiba-bl-

put a check oti the ciininiieucrs l

having a board of audit mid liiiiin;
coniD'iscd of nrrseiiis of opposite P tu'
tottieeouinnssioiicis.su tnai u ' eir.ui i
upon the treasurer sh. eil untu
approved bv b.ia'd of audit im1
thinner. 1 do not think the
will disturb the railway emu missiei i.

"As to State iiiel to the university there
no doubt mote- - opns ti m tli.n ecu'

iHleirc, but whether the approiviniin'i
dl be withilrnwii 1 cnmi.it s iv. I iloui)1.

it. I doubt that the lcuiflutu c wiil g'
so far, ns mi. It a step I kill tin
university.

"As to the I'niiiel Suites S uat i H it-

ler will b: given the lung tcini wiihout
objection. At to the short Iithi tlicre
will lie a spirited contest, in which .Mull,
t'rilchard and loi''ery will lie in t he

lead as the principal candidate".
"As-- to what the legislature will el.ij

with the department eil ugnceiliuii th it
depends on what the I'anne i s i . i

is an opinion that the department i i'S -

los save f ir the purpose nt piev'ii;i'g
frauds in fertili'-r- nadth.it iheresi nt

it ought to be a'uilislied. Whene'er tlic
legislature can in 'ke cli.ing. s m '.io ie

sonnel ot the (.dicers ot pi'iic it. Mix
tions it will do so, but tliei-- . w'.H he no
tearing down nii.1 buildinu vp. "lm
extremists sav, lep al the rad-.va- cout- - j

mission net tor u lew days, long ei
togetridof the present iiliiiiliirs, anel
then the law and put in new
mm. The legislature may t. ke lwnl f

Hie penitentiary, the in. liiileiian.e ol the

latter being confessedly a yrc.it prnhh ir.
1 think the logislatiirc will pav scilioi-

salaries instead ol las. Aiaile.m be so
driwnus to do this nud .it ii" sum
time, by n system ol tees irom
meet all the expenses ol the nl:i Hois.

There will in all piobaijiliiv be u new
code. It is 11 years since ilie irisit.t one
was prepared. A new is ere ail;,
needed. The juiisdictiou ' I magistr:iti--
will be very considerably enlarged in
various was s i as tocosci lareenj ims s

not exceeding Sin. Mai el rates w II

probnbly also be civ ea a nth i i' v to liae e

a jury trial where tiicre aie contests
The gicat purpose e, I lie new h i;ii.ilin e

will be to icdi ec the exiieuscs ol li't'
Slate govei iiiiieiil, panicul irly llms o'
account id tiie ciimiiuiiI il'.cket. It i

thought con-- x;i:'iisi s can e- re-

duced it not oae-- ail'. Ti e

e'ilie'e eif County supei i.Heu !enl ot puM.r
iiisiiliitious anil the coiuiv boards
education will very prob ' v be alid-islv.d- .

Here a saving ol $S(t,OtHl will e
mele, which ought tooloih
public schooli,. s ol the oomi v

Miperirilcitdeat will prediahly lie elevolv.d
upon the chairman i f the c iuiil

The charters of many cities
nud towns, such ns Krilcigh, Wiliu alitor,
etc. will be ,'iiiienel d.

"1 really the workol the !el i

ture will lie c iiisiervaliic an that t'n
iusiouisti will hold ttie State by i1cmi
fng to hold it. Il will not cm c; tin
South Carolina dispensary law. a i!i

do nothing to make the Slate in c r'.ain
It will repeal what is known ns th
merchants' purchase tax. which is e

treniely unpopular. Il the lev s1 ilnrc
had the nerve to abolish tl'cpemt, n'.iare
save lor loiij; term criminals, and u sioie
the whipping post mid let lac people
vote on tli:s as nil .'iincMilaieat i l the
con SI i t ci t i, .ii it would be adopted eve

The neuroes iIu'UmIo
woulel vole fir it. In taet. il would have
no opposition worth speaking of.

"Another matter win, h i he Ic iture
will most earnestly consider is the k

oM'n ol the public sc'iools t un
months in each ear. This wii! cci tainly
be done il It can I c a' rane-- evil liout
extra taxation. Th: eois'it'.ition re-

quires it."
KIO I IM.,

The ( eilonel Kni'W III-- . Own WYnlv- -

Hreitn the I'r.'s-- .
Colonel forkaeriruuli e,l

was a dignitit'd tiilren, wi:h a h!o. lining
red nose, and, w liile he had hi.--i v.eaU- -

nesscs, he win l.d.l to he seni iiloulv
honest. One day a Inisih.M man e.d'ed
hi in into uis ollice.

"Colonel," he said, "1 want to have
a valuable package with you lor a u ce.k

0,.,,.'.,' ,,
t.ry niiil, sir, rptilict the cedoiui,

where is il ?"
"It's here m mv desk. want tosiy

that it is n an I hi "t whiikev
Are vou to he trusted with it ?

file" colonel's face llii.viied,
"My honor's at stak, sir," lie re turned

ba itihtilv.
"Yes, 1 understand; hut this is nut

drug store whiskey; it's genuine il l year-o- l
I stuff."

The colonel's eyes shone.
The man took the demijohn on'., and

the colonel insnrcled it carelulty and sat-
isfied Ilium II that it was lis t. presented,
then he set it down on the II or.

"Excuse me, sir," he said slowly, "Inn
I think you had better store that in the
vault ot the sale deposit cotnuaiiv."

l'll.TKHI.l) WcVI l.l!.

What It Means In llenlili Ion loin- -
iiimilly.

From the Ktiiituetrinir .

The pnp-- r nv Mr. Mi'ls in th Septem-

ber Journal of the Sew Kiiglaml Waitr
Works association, which gives the
rtrueturul details ol the work, shows
what a sinwiilarly marked c'l-- th:

ol ii city wnier supply iiiuy have
upon the general health ol the commun-
ity served, us well m unon s niic sptcial
form ol riiscas", such in the
typhoid with which the c u ol
Liwrence In in the past been
atllicted. Tbe statistics ol the c isr, ex
hibited by dingraius, show coiielu.-ivcl- v

that the typhi. id liacietia wr-i- bioughi
down the Mcrriinuc river Itom the citv
of Lowell, and that the II iw of '. miles
was utterly insiilliei"-ti- t for the self purifi-
cation of the water, Aleer the estattlisli-me-n- t

of the tiller ami wi'hiu a vein' from
its first use the typhoid cases have been
reduced to 4!) per' cent, id the original
number, and it bus been show.t that at
least one-ha- of that 40 per cent, fol-

lowed the drinking of unaltered wuter.
Tall lines M'ltli the lli.lv.

From the Atlanta Constitution.

Ths Washington Post is down on live
coinage but defends the lashioii of d

horses. We mention this to show
how great mind wander when they get
itarted on the wrong rond.

THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA
by Columbus brought
enliirhuiiment to tlio
world. Nw fluids of

nllKlitenment In this
century are iu the line
of science. Tho triumph
of Coiiacrvntlro fnrg
err i wH illnxtratud
by ths fart that
RUPTURE0' ni,h- -

icaUu cured wllbov, the
kiiits aud without pain.
Clumsy, dialing trumr
tlivr (Int lull nitmi

duo Infltmmstton, strangulation and death.
TUMORS. Ovarian, Fibroid Uterine) and

. . . ' many others, ini now mmttviMt
wirnnni ins pnnis oi cutting-- onorntlons.
PILE TUMORS, howevrr Isrire, Flatul

ind other dlmisr nf tho
lowsr bowst, ar Bormsimitlf oured without
9mn or fMori to via knife

no ntstrsr how
I. milviirfiMt. Mini

OM Sid sawreetly removed without cuUlu.

- of flMrs. VrirDinkM.iwrreacM

H.sCtR FOR A.NHW NOSE.

Tlee- - l nitirkiit lc tlperution nt it London
iMinit-e- oil a Xeii'litis .Mun.

The tichicvciiients (( American sur--

(ci'iis in bolel and t xtrae.rdintivy i a- -

lioiii have lou.r the wonder e f tho
V.ol'ht. Il'.lt Il'olll llle' lunce- - :.e..u

tlui Atlantic f.'iiio a htory wbieh
,li. that tlic e.l 1 country e waKiii;,' '

up a bit i.t the art of curaflingliniium
llcli. A yoiinjr man lias put bis linger

bis n i cz, an 1 it remain there"

A fe'W in ontiih n ;, siiys tho New
Yoiii Weill 1. a youth whose nasal or-

gan was mi siar, as the result of ten

B,vi h nt. culK-e- l nt I'liariu t'ro'-.- hoe-p- it

il, l...nd.ui, with too lvpiol tli.it
the : would supply the-t-a

'

ioni-y- , avtiiioially or oliie'nt:-e'- . He
.soivsse'd liiiu-e-- lf lis w illia r to uiide'r-(fn'au- y

sort of treatment by which bis
faeo iai?lit be, made; fairly

lc', il u.l not nboluti-l-

to bis b;-.- t Sunday siiiintiiT
.'o l. Mr. liloxain. thu senior surg'ooa, '

l.io'i the bi'.i'iv-.tiiu- f ease in lmnd. I
First, the uiuputated tinker of

patient was ci'rved mid
to t!ie semblnive of n iv e. mid

th'-r- ly in the faee. Hut
i. was found that this mutilated di 'I-- ;

tal appen hpre- hail not Mirvived its
tir;.r up. It was "dead," and faih-- to
lal. fiV:-!- roe it.

'I 'ie lne les le oi, notliitig ilaunteel,
V.. 1 the Mirjfe-o- s stijf

n th::t of his v.ii itlie pa-r- .

In l.l be oil' to far- -

:ti ("ir all. I'.ut in order Unit
,;:vr,l,.:lold not be wasteil in the
ol' I V, . .villi-i- 1 icing I'.le.ili'-i-- ,

!. it vets emly lu ll tunput:'. ti'd.
'1 . in in l.i iiii; in

r. I'. f ur weeks he In Id hi.-- e.wu
er i" hi:, lie. e in the hope of its

t ' ,i ..id. 'I"ii il eli'l. The portion
u ns alia. In' 1 to his hand

J

v"" i ii t i hi. i an 1 soon joined
iv : in a !!., l linuly to the- - flle'e.

'

Ai: " .r'i luia s a lia;.'.'!-- , t he y.niiii;
i:i.n i e.'.v has i ne'e m i t his o n

Ce ll a M "'
The ll'.lllsfel ! c Vh';re' lies cell so

laa.dp a'ati-.- b.y. h- pr. I'dos on t ll.lt
gtiial i.i el.t: is eiiiir. ly lost,

,n.l tin fnrl'.i. r pr. . of Nhnp'niT it is
11. v hein r p ' ' I viih. It is not
lil'own e!le!:;. "are
lo-'l- i n prefers lie roll.-s-

the n.iail'.ii.'. I ;!. l"i 111

a io- ili-u- to i lb' Is

c riei.ily r..t i!. iioi bi be eon- -

t oil v. 'oh live Tt e iviso thut liap- -

to t :i;-- up.

LANOSCAPCS WHILE YOU WAIT.

A I.i A r. elio I.i t'p Willi
tin' AiK'lletnre-r- ,

T: American -h ratnm of
:;,..! ii 'ril;in;fly i!li:-trat- l.y a '

e tor v. !; has openc-- l r. and
.a room on i. lie of the principal

lae-- streets, lil'pnre l'.tly to dellloll- -

:r..;e t licit I. mi:; fellow was entirely in
ri'n.r ehcii he) wrote "art is 1. in; r,"

iv- - the liosti u Tninsei'ijd. A limn
v.!io h;"ipcned lo stray into the art
fr.iJefy one nvriiing eliaiurd to speali
oi , und was nsUoel ley tho
v:.':,i ier v, ho Kupl'.ae-- l was, and if ho he- -

l. t'. .' I in the ":.'; class, llefore! ho
answer the nrti- - t hud exe'eiited

"Tla" Viillsiif the Yellowstone'' in oil,
the picture had heen fraineil, sedd, und
the purchaser had (rone out villi tho'

ri;e under his linn. Tim lightning
i "lori .t l.ail Lis paints spread out he-- :
fore him in heaps on a rrt of inortiir
I. 'ar.l mid raiieed liehind liiiu in pails,
while on one side e"f Mm lire the thou- -

jf in l canvas frames that ho turns olV

liof.'i'e l:'c:d.'e-t- . I'olhiw liim whilo
he produces u iiioonlirlit se'i'iie. 1 irst,
1' ' tft out his u liiteivin h brush with- -

ul the long handle, and. dipping1 it In
liu- slale-c- "'' Ted ink, prirn s (lie shy of
i vcii'iif. I '.ul lie is careful to leave a

mail circle ul; rathe in the center;'
t hat is to stand for the moon. Then!
i. cross tin- bottom nf tho chuvim tho

rush ie leaving liehiinl il a '

le'iivier lia'l. v.hih' two hi;,' patches of
l'lae'lc paint lit e ae'h side form tlio
sliadow y hills. Tin a, willi a nnrnny '

l rn .li f Made, the tree" nud thi'ir
ktiv i.:r:-'i- .. s live located, us if tho
ii : i .t v, iv s". ripinjr the wheels of no
express w :'::oii. Another tin sh of I'hndt
answers for a Pont, mid two
toiielii's uro tiie uii n pro)H'l!i'er it. l!y
tiii- - tiine tiia tine', h neer is crying:'
"How uiiieh for 'hi. ele"ant moonlight

e lie in the lit rl li w o -- '..:rt me! '

Uno ilollar und sitv-liear'- i.vr.H do I
And ih In :ye r gets the

e dor., on iiis." in lilting it under
his arm. "l.it'Je boy'' theniie-- ;
liollee i" et tlli-- i point, eon hail better
go home and ;"icc the old folks a show.
Hut. l.ny ," he ori. s after the slowlv--

rciivatiir; forms. 'V in? down
r ov. I'll have some beds put up
Here so th: mi needn't go
nome io si, rp. .m,,i me irole-soi""- "

has the le'ii-.- by iliree )iieture's on tho
imelioneei", who begins to point out the
merits of "iiii elegant forest scene1. "

An rntinui! t'eilnrldi'iit't',
The! Vienna ent. nf tho

i v; i ...i .i.... . .. . . '

i.tumi'i! i s.i mm on one oi
tiu estates of (' unit l'otoeki in Ualicia
the very rare eei'iil of a mother, daugh-te'- i-

and graiii!ila!i,'!itei" each giving
birth to a sou en the same day bus just
oeeuri'e",!. The inoUiei" is forty-eigh- t,

und the infant son ls her sixteenth
child. The daughter, who has just
preM iited her with bis eighth,

thirty-thre- e years i dd, und the grand-
daughter, who was married lust year,
is ii. .t yet quite si:;ti'en. All the three

sons arc strong and healthy,
and th: same may bo said of their
mother--- , who belong to tho relish
peasant ckr s.

Illel.lt Miaul nt Wluilsor.
(,'ui'en Viettii'ia'hstoro of India shawls

is failing. The shawls nro getting
fvaivor niul neai'ci i" every year. After
tlic India mutiny tribute was laiel upon
certain prine'es and chiefs in India to
their Kover."i;;n lady nf divers costly
st till'.., and for a mimlx'r of years tho
shawls, etc., arrive 1 regularly; but of
late years, owia;f to the eli'iiths of some
of the; tributary puloulatcs und the
Kiippiv '.on of others, the stock lias

de'clincd. Tiu precious articles
nrelnpl In nnndalwoud wartlrobes at
WiinUoi" nni'ei" the care of the queen's
first wardrobe woman.

Did You Know

TltBl We

re T'ow lHuj

THE Finest EDgraYing

That His Ev,r Been lo AsbeTllle?

As we are now making an entirely new and
funerior llneol Houveutr Hpooiin we will oiler!
c iu old oat al irmly reduced Drictm.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

THE A8HEVILLEJ i)Ait,Y CITIZEN.

A FATAL ERROR.

If 11 naeln't lNropeeu-.- ! on Monelar, All
Would Have llrt-- WelU

"Miss Snaggles" began tho youth
tri'imiliiusly, "may I speak of Ik ninttcr
that liea very cleiso to my I"

"Please, Mr. Hpooiiamoro, " she in-t- e

rposeel.with a pleading gesture, "don't
say anything that"

"Let mo speak I" ho went on. "I
havn held my heart in check and choked
hack tho words that have risen, to my
lips until"

"Oh, Mr. Spoonainorpl DouT'
"Until my feelings have mastered

mo and tho titno hivs como wheu 1 can
no longir"

"(.'aii't yon sini"
"I sen) but you, Japoniea

Snaggles! 1 hear nothing but tho sound
of your voice. I think of nothing hut
vim. I can't sVcp nt night. I dou't
know what to do with myself in tho

'

dayti'iin. For threo weeks I luivo taken
no interest; in politics. For thrco weeks

have not eate n enough to keep n jtimp- -

ing beau ulivn. I don't take any inoro
interest in tho coming chrysanthemum
show than if it wero an exhibition of
farm wagons or Early York poultry.
have eonio here this evening to say

"Mr. Speionaiuore, I ask yon not to"
"Do you mean to tell mo I am pre-

suming too much in daring to think of
you, to carry your imago in my heart,
to diraiii of a timo whe n wo two"

"I did not say that, but"
"Then, why should I not speak? Have

yon not seen how mneli 1"
"Mr. Kpoonamori', I will not pretend

to misunderstand your meaning. You
have feme tei tell me you leivo mo."

"I h ive! I nm at this moment a rag-- j

ing torrent of level l am an avahmeho
of of affection! lain a eyelonu
of ungovernable fondness! Japoniea"

Yith itluspod bauds the heaittiful girl
stood him.

"Oh, Mr. Spoonamoiv, " sho said
wildly, ."my heart pleads in your favor,
but why, oil, why, did you como this
evening;

"Why not this evening;"
"Surely you could liuvocumoat some

other time.
"Hurcly I eotild, but why should I

not havei chosen this evening to ask yon
to bo my wife1?"

"BeTiuiso, Mr. Sjiooimmore," replied
the maid' ii, her eyes di wy With unshed
tenvs and her lovely lips quivering, "it's
Monday, and to say 'Ye's' now would
look so much as if I wero getting you
from llin bargain counter!" ('hictgo
Tribune.

rui-- ly rtiiiiine'ieie,

ITo steppetl imt of a doorway on Mon- -

roo iivi iiiii' the oilier night ami confront- -

oil a pedestrian to say:
"Tiniei is nioiiey, and I will detain

you but a moment."
'That's right. What is it?" was tho

query.
"Von have no money for such as

"Xo, sir. Nei, sir."
"IhTHiiso I would mako for tho near-

est falnoii and spend if for drink?"
"That's it exactly."
"Hut, on tho other hand, you area

humane man and would not let mo want
for fen ul?''

"1 might In i willing to till you up at
a restaurant, hut I'm not Inlying lieer
for tramps. "

'"Certainly not. Wo now como to
biisim ss. To lill mo up at tin- - cheapest
restaurant in this town would cost you
from if It to as 1 have oaten nothing
for a week. On the other hand, yon can
buy mo off for 15 ce nts in cash. Senti-

ment does not enter into tho question.
Vou eithur pay out at least SO or only
l." cents. Iris for you to pay whie'li.
Owing to the hard times yon"

"Hi re's your la," Raid tho pedestrian
as he jingled two coins in his palm.

"Thanks. That's business."
"liut ns you have consumed HO cr.a'

weith of my valuable time I'll ropLu.'O

it in my pocket and send you a bill for
the balance. Straight business. No
foiitimont. (iood night!"

And tho tramp watched him out of
fight anil heave el a long sigh mid whis-

pered to himself:
"That's a liorso on mo, anel I guess

I'd better look around for a saddle or
harness!" Detroit Frco Tress.

Neithlllj; Sen",
Qui.v.tii' is liin , and hopeless his '

iittire
Wi.o s.., lis for Jeeutaritles that haven't yot

I n said.
The in i iil Ims J,.ked tnivbsantly for over fifty

e iituri. h,

Aii.l iwry jokei tlmt'tf possible has long qro
b 'en niaile.

I tiirlil as u humorist with lots of mental tl-

7illl.S,
I'at liiiinor Is a drug which It's the fashion to

lllillsi--

For my sn r k in trnte, my futures luul the
poiiel will nf tlio Imillli-s-

No ri'itsoniibli" nffer I nm likely to refuse),
And If iniytieHly

lie may eirriilatei tlio news
That, no reaseiiiiiblu offer I am likely to refuse.

01s li:iipy was that humorist tho first that
uiiult' n pun nt ull

Who, when a jnko occurred to htm, howevor
piKir and mi uti,

Was slmiluti'ly rertttiii that it never had been
elone at ull

How popular at dinners must that humorist
haeu be'enl

Oh, tho days tehen somo stepfather for tho
query held a liandlo outl

Tho doormat from tho sernper, is H distant
very far?

And w lie n no one knew were Mosos was when
Anron put tho ciuidlo out,

And no nno had discovered tunt a door could
m

Hut your mwliTn hearers aro
In their tastes particular,

And they S".eeT if you iufonu theiu that a
door cu tie

--W. B. Gilbeirt's Kcw Opors.

Hoiiahl Why do society people call
themselves tho smart set?

Raymond Fur fear that uo one else
Will Truth.

GOOD SHOE POLISH

seems to lie a

ehil lien's slioes looking rih'lit. It you

lire not snlist'u d with cur polish tftcr

tryiuj; it, return it and e,et yotir'nionev.

Makers of inferior polish don't do

business that wnv, 2oc, a bottle. To in

troduce a polish new to this locality, but

well known North, the makers Rive with

each one And a quai ter gross ( 180 bot-

tles) tickets numbered to 180 to go

with each bottle. The winning number

is in seated cjass bctt'e, to be opei-c-

when all is lold, and will entitle the

holder to the hiindiotue silver plated tea

set in the show window.

GPArJCENBERCO
FAMILY SHOE STORE,

BEEF

difTrrence
Keputation Kooelue-- u Wlelent

ciu'onierrs. huiiilreeU

UTAIL MARKET

MUTTON

UEAI,-INe- ',

IfcVV, PK(M,

I

J. T.

Safety and
V1"" fr,!m '!' 01 Vee Malers no whether you are huvlni mtot orelry kwkU. l the bt.,,aee-- i lor cannot conic by Iteomca throuth satislicel We have of customers who have never mm.pliiiiicet oi our Kooels.

JAS. CO.,
TKI.FPHIKIK ... A. CITT

Ilavinp Kcturneil to

Lart.'c And Complete Line of

I Ben to Ask All My ! I it mis Auel llie

. . . .

PRICKS OOODS PAIR

f 11AVK A SHARK

CLAD

i
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PORK

WOLFE MEAT

--A.NlTOU3SrOEMEiISrT

Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Yalises

With

public Generally

PAINT

STOCK IS
PATRONAGE.

KESPEC7FULLV.

The

HON the

NHW, WITH IIOKKST

lldl'li

iiidtit pig- -

nitnts
rotif-j- , when

with pure try

your roof

w'eil

Ihhh Pr.

tho

&

23, and 27

Were
Strike

Satisfaction

POULTRY

Asheville

NEW

Guarantee Shoe Store,

durable

forpniutiiiKinetaland
fciliipjjle mixed

Linnfeil

kaky

p'iinfi barrels

quantify
iSiuith'rt Diug ytoro,

l'liblic l.'(uarc, ApluvilR

MUSTIN, FAKES CO.,

On

WHOLESALE

Provisions. Flour, Groceries.

Lexington Street.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

The Cudahy Packing Company,

OMAHA, IYER.

a

Oliveros,
SPECIALIST. I

EVE, EAR, NOSE, LlG
' ;

"

J I . PATTON ATBMVB.
; -

ft ,

a

to Give me a Call.

35 ST

is

AND AND AND

Tel OP Ot'R

M.

it
if or

df

or

of you need

solod shoes. them in

diH'erent for men

women. A of

Trunks and Valises
AT

BLjLSTTON cSc CO,
f9

in to it we are
for less ever dreamed ol.

We line of
for Sideboards, Bed Room Leather Cheap for
or on weekly installments.

J.

THROAT

DI8BASB8.

Mors.)

This season

have

both

large

PRICKS.

PtTTUN aVKNIK.

fit

f'UUrH

heavy

several styles,

trade, BETTER
money

DRAWING TABLES, Fancy chairs
Goods.

Dr.

AND

ImlUi's

POPULAR

For and order secure offering
GOOLs than yon

nice LADIES' and Novelties
presents, Suits and cash

THE

(Onr Ktisor Drag

the vear

We

and line

your

have

NO

O

MAIM

PATTON AVH

TRY

Hotel Berkeley Barber Shop

Bath Rooms.rt White Barbers.

ttKO. BENDBB, afBOaTsltBTOat.

Here are tbe birda,
we killed 'cm.

Tuesday Evening, November 27, 1894.

And thit ii a specimen
gobbler.

Our stalls are trimmed
manv rows deep with
anything you may
wish for Tbunksgiving Dinrer.

is the
beel

Just Before Thanksgiving

Do The Correct Thing.

(io And Soak, Not Your Head, liut That Thread a to

Underwear, and Buy a Couple of Suits of That

REAL CAMEL'S HAIR
At Morgan's, and be Inopy. Yon will also be right in line if vou will supoly your-
self with a osmrtmciit of those lovelv Scar's anil Ties nt Mornan's Don't doyourself such an injustice a to overlook that fine line of the K lckland's Company's
Men Shoes, iu Ci'll, Patent Calf. Cardovan and Kussett, to lie had onlv ot Mor
Kan. You will find for the next 60 daisnt Morgan's an uulaundried white shirt,
made of the New York mills cotton, a 21 hundred linen bosom and bands,

and front, mntinuous fueint,'!", made lull and a perfect fit at 75c.Tan garment is mar'e specially for me. ol the besr mutcral and excellent workmur- -

asenip, ana is soia a witn very little
auc. wmcn is an extra

MORGAN.

This

back with

good value. Don't

II.

Is

Inrial

built.

HILL CO..

at

S.

to- -

leaoer, Have

S.

ASHEVILLE WOODWORK. N(l CO.

Now Prepared

Main

--Furnish Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

Fine Church, Cabinet Work aid Bank Fixtures

HKKD

Central Market.

simi'iir garment
firijct place.

59

margin.

all

Asheville Woodworking Co

H. Kauffman, Snpt. Telephone, 1 f54,

The Cosmopolitan Magazine
AND

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y CITIZEN

Botli for 82.oo Yo,r.
GREAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES

wonder printers Cosmopolitan, yearl)
reading matter greatest

llustrationsby artists, furnished January
perfect magazine printing plant

really wonder

We Will Cht Price the Magazine Still More for You

Think reading matter, illustration
volume would binding $1.00

ONLV

strongest

$2.00

ATTRACT

&

A,,,TI'"

nicdtdrai

St.

. . . i ....

ck

THE hate In the past sold for $ 00
1 a year. It was a to bow The with ts
1536 pages of by the writers of world, and 1200

clever could be $3.00 a yeur. In
ast It put In the most in the world, and now
comes what Is a :

the of

of it, 118 pages of with over 120

that tell In cloth at

FOR 12
will send you THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE, which has the

staff ol regulur contributors of any existing periodical, and THE WEEKLY C1T

IZEN both for ouly a year.

Quality not quawtityY
SO TRRB GIFTS OP ANY KIND TO ATTBNTION"

OR DRAW TRADB IT THB

Acme Wine, Liquor House White Man's Bar

Whnt ell-- r tht th.
nr"1 lirrateel

cxniiiinr nm baa hetn
State for

our

nice

W. M.

its
for

t la ? kr.

j V" '' ' ad
.uu ui j nr me

Jin. II. Io 117 hrnn, Prop.
NO 68 POL'Th STRfeT, - - ASHEVILLE. N. C.

B..r PH"il i A l.l 1H

A.

wnv

&

the
as

is

the

We

HHTIWATRH

CKNTM

atrcs of rat data eoodi ol ao hnaar In
liqnura sill finet it to their Interest to c it

me m by tbe lea.llng )hvle'lHn in the

l, 'Keep the best aod charf
la arrand to none In the "tate

PiHTilPPI" R HiX fHS

AL1IEBT M. UUUTON.

Give us a
V.

trdr-.Frut- Diiucc Molictxft. S. fu klixr Free.

BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,

Main St., Asheville,
A I DEPARTMENT.ll V ASD

ASD VT A
AST)

Vaults Bottling Department Basement

Ht Kaptcttully a of Tour

MARQUAROT, Manager.
Eatraace, . Telepboae a.

WILLIAM UOVCK

arcordlnK'y.

trial.

Roxli'u

Nos 11 and 43 S.

Vl "'HOi.P.XALtf OBVTS'tl. PAkLOR SHAIUNO SOO.
CIOARS, TOBACCO DOTTLE OOODS, SAM.

PLk, blLLURD POOL ROOM. Va O.

Beer and in the

Solicit Starr Pntrnuaft,

P. A.

Mala Wa. tall, Tin.

BOYCE & BURTON,
IS NORTH COVRT PLACID

4

We are prepared to famish all kinds of

Plumbers', Steam and Gas Fittera' sup-

plies, and also prepared to furnish and put
on Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing, Galvanized
Cornice, Etc, We keep on hand a full line

House Furnishing Good?, Cooking Stoves
and Fixtures, Heaters and Ranges. Esti-

mates for Plumbing and Heating furnished
on application. Job work, both Plumbing

. and Tinning, done on short notice and at
reasonable prices.

Telephone 160. C3TCE & BURTO " A8neviUe NtV
.Co MF,I Kan fcvrtsyv LEAD1NQ JEWELER. 4 tOVBT vaVAalS. t, O. to. AikcrUle, N.C

:. .!.
kmott W'SlHl Jeiv.Ji kanaka lisa' a

n' B W aifisf


